Abstract. The damage variables were defined by the microstructure of rod-shaped eutectic with parallel nano-micron fibers. The maximum strain criterion was used for determining the loading function. According to the attenuation characteristic of eutectic rigidity, the critical fracture stress of the damage rod-shaped eutectic was obtained by damage variable maximizing. On the basis of the work done by frictional force over the pull-out length, bridging toughening mechanism and pull-out toughening mechanism of damage rod-shaped eutectics were constructed. The result shows that damage in the eutectic reduces the eutectic rigidity, thus fracture strength decreases and the eutectic contribution to composite ceramic bridging toughening and pull-out toughening decreases.
Introduction
With highest mechanical property at both room temperature and high temperature, the lowest high-temperature creep property and the highest room-temperature fracture toughness, directional solidification oxide eutectic composite ceramic is paid much attention to by researchers both at home and abroad. On the basis of strong confinement property of the phases in the rod-shaped eutectic, referonce [1] confirms the microscomic stress field of the rod-shaped eutectic through fiber and matrix interfacial shear stress. It is shown in the paper that stressed concentration caused by two phase interface dislocation pile-up makes the maximum stress within the eutectic so that the analytical expression about the theoretical fracture strength of the rod-shaped eutectic is obtained. On the basis of the theoretical fracture strength of the rod-shaped eutectic, referonce [2] analyzes bridging toughening mechanism and pull-out toughening mechanism of the rod-shaped eutectic and establishes bridging and the pull-out toughening model based on theoretical fracture strength of the eutectic. In these studies, the theoretical fracture strength of the eutectic is confirmed when the stress at the peril point reaches the fracture strength of the molecular structure theory. It has nothing to do with nano-micron fiber distribution within the eutectic. However, the fracture of the eutectic is gradually caused by the microscopic damage starting from the peril point, which has much to do with nano-micron fiber distribution within the eutectic.
Critical fracture stress of damage eutectic
There are a lot of rod-shaped eutectic within the eutectic composite ceramic, thus critical fracture stress of the rod-shaped eutectic has to be determined first before analyzing the ceramic composite damage rule. And rod-shaped eutectic can be regarded as a special inclusion composed by parallel fiber inclusions, eutectic interfaces as well as the matrix. As it is shown in referonce [3] , the theoretical fracture strength of compound eutectic can be calculated as follows: 
,u refers to poisson ratio of ceramic composite ;l and d respectively refer to length and diameter of fiber inclusions within the eutectic; 22 E , 12 µ , µ and u can be calculated with four-phase-model method [6] . In type (1), the theoretical fracture strength of the eutectic is determined when the stress at the peril point reaches the fracture strength of the molecular structure theory, having nothing to do with nano-micron fiber distribution within the eutectic.As a matter of fact, the fracture of the eutectic is gradually caused by the microscopic damage starting from the peril point. According to the analysis of the stress field, damage will first appear in the matrix around fiber after loading. At the same time, the eutectic rigidity will decay. Then the influence damage has on elastic property will be analyzed with damage variable.
According to the microstructure property of compound eutectic, four-phase-model method should be applied [6] , and the coordinate system in Fig.1 will be chosen. A standard orthogonal vector set is defined 1 2 3 ( , , ) e e e . 1 e refers to the unit vector parallel to the direction of fiber, then two orthogonal vectors 2 e and 3 e are chosen in the plane orthogonal to 1 e . Suppose nano-micron fiber, interface phase and matrix are isotropic, and nano-micron fiber is distributed synclastically in parallel, then the eutectic is transverse isotropic and the shearing strain in the plane γ 23 will be zero. Meanwhile, suppose the density of the material is constant, then the total complementary free energy will be ∫ V dV ψ , in which ψ refers to complementary free energy in unit volume. It is defined as follows. 
In this type, 11 E refers to elasticity modulus that the eutectic is parallel to the direction of fiber inclusions [6] ; 11 α and 22 α respectively refer to thermal expansivity parallel and vertical to the direction of fiber inclusions [7] , 1 d 
In this type, according to McCauey operation, x can be defined as
, d T+ and d T-are damage variables in directions when pulled and pressed.
According to referonce [1] , due to microcosmic heterogeneous plastic flow, the matrix stress around the nano-micron fiber in the eutectic which is under loading should first reach the theoretical fracture strength. Thus the eutectic microscopic damage will start from the matrix surrounding the fiber. It is apparent that the microscopic damage of the matrix surrounding the fiber has little influence on the eutectic vertical damage variables along the direction of the fiber, which can be ignored.
When the eutectic has some compressed stress along the direction of 2 e , since the eutectic microscopic damage surrounding the fiber will not propagate, then = .In the transverse isotropic plane, the same axis is shared by principal stress and principal strain. Then the corresponding shear modulus will be calculated with the following expression.
Suppose the nano-micron fiber within the eutectic is distributed in square, and square cylinder of a single fiber taken from the eutectic is a unit cell, as is shown in Fig. 2 . As is shown in Fig.2 , nano-micron fiber volume fraction b f is as follows. 
Apparently, the maximum fracture area surrounding the fiber is the separation of the half cylinder domain. As for unit cell, the minimum zone of the composites can be calculated as Next,the damage eutectic flexibility tensor can be obtained. Because the influence that damage has on the eutectic along the direction vertical to the fiber is so small after loading that it can be ignored, the value of 11 E will remain the same before and after the material damage. Since shear stress parameter will have no influence on the value of shear damage variable, and the effect that normal stress has on the crack surface and shear load has small influence on damage variable, the influence is ignored in the model. The influence of the damage vertical to the fiber is ignored, so when there is stress along the direction of e 2 in the eutectic, microscopic damage will not extend, in other words, along the direction of 22 σ ,
According to the analysis above, when damage appears in the eutectic loading, the transverse elasticity modulus of the material will decay. When damage variable d 2 reaches the maximum, the compound eutectic elasticity modulus will be as follows. ' ' 11 11 22 22
Suppose the loading is along the direction vertical to the eutectic, when tensile stress s appears along the direction of 22 s of the eutectic, 11 33 0 s s = = , 22 s = s .According to referonce [8] , the strain along the axis of the eutectic in the matrix is the primary factor of local damage. According to the maximum strain theory, max 2 e e = .
A loading functionj is defined as follows. 
As for ceramic composite, the resistancet i that lattice brings to dislocation motion can be ignored,
Type(11) suggests that the compound eutectic fracture stress has much to do with the content, shape and size of fiber inclusions, elasticity modulus and free surface energy of the matrix as well as the fiber eutectic elastic constant.
Bridging toughening and pull-out toughening of damage eutectic
Eutectic ceramic composite is mainly constituted by compound eutectic containing parallel fiber inclusions, as well as few matrix particles and transformation particles surrounding the eutectic. Suppose there is a crack in ceramic composite, after loading, the eutectic on the surface of the crack keeps the crack from spreading, then the bridging stress of the eutectic on the surface of the crack is obtained as follows [2] . 22 2
In this type, σ f refers to the eutectic stress in the far-field region far from the crack surface. R refers to the eutectic radius.t refers to shear stress at the sliding part on the eutectic surface.u refers to crack opening displacement.α is the included angle of the bridging eutectic and the crack direction.When the eutectic on the surface of the crack keeps the crack from extending,an abhesion length will be generated for the eutectic. The eutectic has two kinds of toughening modes. The first one is that a force will be generated by the bridging eutectic to close the crack on the surface of the crack, which will diminish the stress concentration of the crack tip. The other is that additional work of fracture will also be generated due to the pull-out of abhesion eutectic. The toughening mechanism of this two modes will be analyzed in the following part.
Because the eutectic bridging force on the surface of the crack will bring crack closure, the stress concentration of the crack tip is diminished. When the direction of the crack extension differs from the eutectic vertical, the eutectic with crack bridging will release its own elastic strain energy to consume the mechanical energy necessary for the crack extension. Therefore, shielding effect will be generated for the crack tip to keep the crack from extending and to induce crack bridging toughening mechanism.
With the influence of the eutectic position and volume fraction, according to type(12), the bridging load that rod-shaped eutectic makes the crack close is as follows. 
In this type, f f is the eutectic volume fraction. The energy dissipation in the bridging ∆J 1 is the function of bridging load T and opening displacement u.
Suppose the rod-shaped eutectic is distributed three-dimensionally at random. According to referonce [2] , it can be calculated as follows.
In this type, E is elasticity modulus of composite ceramic, χ is proportionality coefficient related to E 22 ′ and E [2] . According to energy dissipation , the relation of fracture toughness and energy dissipation can be described as
Suppose the eutectic aspect ratio is λ=L/2R, then the eutectic bridging toughening value can be as follows.
It is suggested from the type above that the eutectic internal damage reduces the crucial fracture stress so that the bridging toughening value decreases.
The eutectic boundary is weak interface, thus when the eutectic is bridging the crack, the opening displacement will increase because of crack tip antedisplacement. There is a strong residual compressive stress in the eutectic matrix, thus the crack will extend along the eutectic grain boundary, resulting in the rod-shaped eutectic intergranular cracking and finishing the rod-shaped eutectic pull-out toughening mechanism. Energy will be consumed in the process of crack pull-out, thus the composites will be toughened.
The eutectic plastic deformation is very small, thus new fracture surface will be generated in the process of pull-out, and fracture work has something to do with fracture surface. Additional work of fracture will be calculated by accumulating points in the friction zone.
If L 0 is the original action length that friction has on the eutectic, and 0< L 0 <L/2, then action area of the original friction is as follows. + . Therefore, the work of friction in the sliding of the eutectic is as follows.
If the boundary friction shear stress is n τ μσ = , μ is friction coefficient, and n σ is normal stress of the matrix in the eutectic along the interface. When the friction action length is L 0 , the eutectic cross section area is 2 4 R dS π = ,and the pull-out work in unit area is as follows.
Suppose the average pull-out length of the eutectic is L/4, then L 0 can be replaced by L/4, the fracture work in the pull-out process is as follows. It is shown in the type above that the eutectic volume content, interface friction coefficient and fibrous eutectic length have to be increased and the eutectic radius has to be decreased if a bigger pull-out fracture work value is a must.
According to energy dissipation, the relation of fracture toughness and energy dissipation can be described as
, then the eutectic pull-out toughening contribution to the material is as follows.
Thus it can be seen that the eutectic pull-out toughening effect is connected with the interface shear strength that depends on the interface junction state. As for ceramic composite with damage eutectic and transformation particles, the junction of the eutectic and transformation particles is weak interface, thus it is convenient for the eutectic pull-out. Pull-out toughening is connected with damage eutectic elastic modulus, and the eutectic elastic modulus reduces when the eutectic is damaged, thus pull-out toughening effect is reduced by the eutectic internal damage.
According to synthesis type(15) and type(20), the crucial fracture stress and elastic modulus are decreased by the eutectic internal damage, thus bridging and pull-out toughening effect is reduced. However, apart from the rod-shaped eutectic bridging and pull-out toughening mechanism, zirconia particles surrounding the rod-shaped eutectic in the ceramic composite will generate transformation toughening mechanism because of stress induction.
Conclusion
Damage variable is introduced because of the rod-shaped eutectic microscopic structure. Loading function is defined according to maximum linear strain theory to analyze the rod-shaped eutectic rigidity attenuation characteristics and to determine the rod-shaped eutectic fracture stress when damage variable reaches the maximum.
Damage eutectic bridging toughening effect and pull-out toughening effect are analyzed according to the crack extension model of composite ceramic. It can be obtained from quantitative analysis that damage in the eutectic reduces the eutectic rigidity, thus fracture strength decreases and the eutectic contribution to composite ceramic bridging toughening and pull-out toughening decreases.
